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Gymn u ium 
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VOL. XXX 
" At Home Day" 
G u e II a Shoald 
Ru d Editorial oa 
Pa.re 2 
NO. 27 
Ewell Resigns 
After 39 Years 
at Tech 
Faculty and Students Unite For 
Tenth Annual "At Home Day" 
'41 Soph Hop 
Scheduled For 
Friday Night 
Dr. Masius To H eacl 
Physics Department 
At W.P.I. 
Or ,\ r thur W g" cll head o f the 
P h,·<it·s Oeparlma•nt, wilt n •t irc a t tht' 
encl of tht' ~chool venr Dr F.well ha<~ 
l>ec n a m embe r of the fnc-ultv for 311 
year< lie i~; to he ~ucceeci ed h v Dr 
:\lorton 1\la~ius Ano ther change is the 
re~i~-:na tion of Dr R i<'hnrd A Adh 
from t hat d e partment to Ol'Cl'Pt the 
f!O'l as profe~sor of CIJifllal.'t) m :llhl.'· 
malic~ 111 the U ni vo:r~n \' nf Mkhi~-:an 
Dr Ewd l i ~ wiclt'lv known for his 
research in re frigera tio n p rohlc m !t nnr l 
the in ven tio n o ( instrument~ u~cd an 
cold stora l(c Il l! SUCt'CCrlcrl nr A 
Wilmt• r DuiT a" head of thl' tl t•partment 
A grncl tatHe n f Yale in 11\!li, nr Rwa·ll 
clltl graduate wnrk thc rt• nnrl at .J nhn~ 
llnpkins fTc n•ceivNI his rlodnr of 
philosoph y clegrt•t• n t \'nh• in 1!.1)!) li t: 
w~a1l nhroaal tn s tu<l v M Be rlin oml wa11 
nppoin tl•d nn in~lructor in phv~ks til 
\\' P l tht' follo w ing vcnr lie IK'· 
tam(' a s•i!ltnnt profl.'ssm in 1\JO.l ami ra 
fu ll profcs~u r in 1010. 
Afl<' r hi~ a p po intment as profcs.~nr 
Dr F.wcll cle ,•olcd h im~lf In the stucl v 
Cl( UJll it'~ Late r hi~ i ntc rC!O l~ turned to 
physical c he mistry. pa rtk ularly t he 
prupcr lat'" o f 010ne relntan tn rcfng 
tra tion This t \' J)e o f re•eart•h h rnught 
h m tn Euro pe a 'l n•h·a ~tlf a nd rnn · 
•ultant to numerou~ European t·oun 
tries 
Dr !<;we ll is n fe llow of the Ame riran 
Ararltmv o f Arts nncl Sricnres a nd of 
the American SocietY of Refrigc rataon . 
.\ mrrwan Plw~it•al !>orae t y, Amcrknn 
Sndct '· of Refrigt rnting fo: n~ranrcr". 
Frenc h Phy!'iral S ocie t Y, Wura·~stcr 
('luh. \\'orrel1 ler Fire Rud ctv, St. \Vul 
Ntan !;ociety, Myopin llunt t'luh a nd 
Yale C' luh o f New Y ork City. 
Do<'lor ~ln~iu s, th~ ne w h~afl o f the 
Physic:~ Department, was t•clut·ata•tl in 
Ciermnny. li e nttcnclerl the Thomnq 
Sa•hule, IA>itw ig, and wa~ grodunlt' tl 
from the U niver~ity o f Leipzig. llc 
receivecl ho th his mo~tcr of artq nne! 
d octor o f philosophy de~rces therr in 
!!lOS. Be fore t'oming to W P 1., Dr. 
Mn•iu~ was a Whiting Pello w nt llar-
\'nrd for the )'CIIrs tOO 09. li e came tu 
Tech in 190!) M in ~trut'tor nnd hct'ame 
an n~sistnnt pro fes!lt(lr in 1015 In 1!110 
he wa~ ele\"ated to fu ll pro fec<:or~hip 
Dr Be th is a produc t of the \\'or 
cester Po ly technic Ins titute lie wa• 
graduated from the an!ltitutc in 192'i 
wi th high d isllnC'liun D octo r Rc th re· 
ceived h is mao;te r's d egree twn ' 'ears 
late r from the rlepartme nl whach he is 
now leaving Il e went abroad for fur· 
ther study and rct'eivecl the d egree nf 
clf!Ctor of natural philosoph>• frnm t he 
Universi ty o f Fmnkfon in 1032. Upo n 
his re turn, Dr n e th wns appointed to 
the \\' P T Cacultr a s an a s~istant 
profe~sor. lie immediately omharked 
on re•cn rc-h in the fie ld of light when 
not e ng aged with his cla ~s work ln 
1!131 he took a lea ve o f ah!l()nce from 
the Ins titute to become o re~ear<"h a SSO· 
cia te at the Palmer Phv~icnl Lobo m · 
tory, Princeton Unh•ersitv. 
II i• wo rk in the field of the " t11i sting 
particle" attrac ted the ll tttn tinn of 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) 
Color Organ, Artilicial Lightning and Other Exhibits To Be 
Displayed by l\lcchanical, Electrical, Civil, Chemis try, 
Physics and Mathcm~dics Departments 
On Saturd ay, ~Ia\' 20. nil uf T eda wa lt h rin1: fn rth at ~ !>est fo r the npproval o f the ,·i:;ito rs nt our tenth annual 
At ll~mc Dav. The e vent is to be spo nsun ·d hr the Ta•th l'nund l, Tau Be ta Pi, Skull, the Radio t luh, Skeptical 
l 'lwma~ts, the s tudent ~hnpters o r the enganecring !<OI'ic tiCl'. and the lnterfmternity Council. Each or the tecbnit'nl de 
vurtmc nts will ha,·c e:ochabit.o;, nnd all u f the m p m m a•c tu he o f great inte rest both to the vi!<itor looking o ver Tech's 
facih t ies and to the high <;t·hool ~tutlent who antcncl~ t u ~llulv en~:an eering. 
Each department "'ill have l'C\'e ra l tli~plnr~. the prin a•aple o nes l ~eing as follows : 
ELE CTRICAL ENGINEERING 
T h..- t·nlnr organ in the main lct"tur. 1111: ,.,Jahi t" cn1 rla•pln,· in thr '! 1<: 
hall of the Electrical Engm !'l·nns: Hualt l huald na: ru u l tlu \\' n,hhurn ~hop« In 
mg prnJl'CI'\ on a screen, 1-olor~ 111 vnr~ . l tlw \\'t I ~ l ra•a· t hnilrling th a•re wall he 
11 eli plav ui mn hani'm mndct~ and 
1111: a rnnun ts a nd tone~ a n ti h lrmlin.: 
tn t•urrespond with the accompanying 
mu~it· In the fo:lct·tmnics Laboratory 
on t he lowe r floor of the h ui ltling will 
ht• tha• ( ; ),1 Rclny, an nw\'nt ion h \· 
Etlw(l rrl I' Dcnd1. ':J!l. which ~ ~ no w 
hcing munufa rtu red t'ommc rl'in llv T ha• 
(; In· Rcllw i~ an au lomati~· oltlll in): alt• 
\' it·c ft>r the new lluo rescen t lum ps ,,., ,, 
being mcd ex te nsively a t thc W orlt l '• 
Fa ir 
,,.,.,.mJ w n int t rt•• l•n.: ~cninr th (·~i~ 
'' tup~ an JhiWt•r t ral1•nH'•IIIIII lawluded 
an tht•se )l0 \\ 1'1" t ran,mis~iun 1.' \hab il• 
"ill IIC n jll"riUJ Hinvt! rh•mam, tmtM 
whid1 a•mnport!s tlw o p<• mtan.: d ao nw-
tl•ri ~l lt•!l uf intl a\'Hiunl lw)l drin• ma 
inda \'iclunlh from -.•pnrnlf.' m n lon;, ri 
~:roup 11£ \'. Jaf.'l t cllir il' IH'Y H~st~: nncl 
11·st ,. ol tha• pt•rforanaawe l' hHIIt t• lt•ri ~tks 
nf mnll. high ~ tlCNI . fm t l innnl h nrst' 
pcawt·r motnr~ In tht• lc<"lurl rnmn nn 
tlw <ct•rnlll lluur 1111' ... tu tlt•nt a hnptcr 
uf lh t• .\ant•r ia·an l't~t•a• t ,. uf \l rrhnnit·nl 
l'roJanhJ y the mn~t ~JK't'IUI'U )H r o f th t 
dtparlment'~ exh ihi Lq i~ the aw w 1,000 
UOO V•Jit ampul~ genera to r whit'h pro 
tltH·t:s artifirinl ligh tn ing Thi<~ hi~-: hil•h vultn~-:e mnl'hinc will splat Ius:~ :anti l~n\! 1111 a·rs wall hnve n \"t r\' mtcrt•~lans.: 
, a pori1e wire with it" !lnwt•thal th a·x hahat whid1 "all inl'l tHic n ~-:,· rosropi<' 1·hn r~;e~ Th~ ~enemtor i• in tlw m.t in rt...nw nslr:at iun . mot iml pi t·tun·~ of J:ahorntnr~ o n the mom llonr 
1
.-.alll JIIIS lifc "hit h wa ll he a t•t.·um p nni,•d 
CIVIL ENGINEERING hv n tnlk h v \\' !'lark G oOfkhilcl ' 10 
Th(' thspJn ,·s nf lhl' ! ani Enguwt• '" 
"partmcnt will he in a n rl nruuncl 
Jlnvntun Hall On the t•ampu' tlart·l'\h 
an front of the b ui lfling t here i ~ to l ~e 
,, mo t inhre~llng exhah i t of • urn,·ing 
an<trumt n ts. in room 10, a gculog'' al a~ 
pia\' a nti. nl.o in this wom. Ria hard 
,\ l'ulcmnn, '·10, will (;IVC n ta lk rn t i 
llt•tl "A Bircl's Eye \'iew of f'i, il En l-(i 
neenng:· The talk will he gwen at 
~ <MI, 3 :00, ami 4 ·()() o'dur k nnd i ~ to 
he illustrn lr d with Inn te rn s lides. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
'l'hl' l)i!pnrtment uf l\lcchanit'nl lr.nl(i· 
nrr ring p lans to hn,•c srve rnl interes t-
.anol a rlcm nnstrotaon u f phnw ela" tici t \' 
AERO DIVISION OF MECBANIOA.L 
ENGINEERING 
In the ncrunautiN la hu rntory, in ad· 
d itiun lfl the wind tunnel, sm oke tun· 
awl , a nd narplane, t he re ore to he 
<a ' crol c )( hahits of Scnio r thcsi~ wo rk 
Amrnal{ tlw•c thcRa ~ rl<·mnnstrations nrc 
ran f.':OCJll'rimt•nt in Row \•isunlitnlit)n in 
the •mllkl.' tunnel, and a device fo r 
tll•t!•rmining the Jltl rfo rmnm·e or en· 
)lancR use d fu r powerins.: gn~> plane 
m udds, unci nl ~n n rrarliu eontrullcd go~ 
plonc m mld. 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
The exhibit'! o f the Chemi~try De-
partment in the Salisbury Lnhorntonc'l 
will in<'lude a dasJ>Iay o f Ounrc~t·ent 
minemls nne! new lhwre~t·~nL tc~tile § 
now ust•d an theutl.'r t•ostumc~. J n roo m 
:!7 th~re is lo he a fl illplar of mian-
pho tographs nf minl'rniR, textilr:-, and 
nrgnnit• r nmpo untls whia•h nre to IK' 
proJPl'le rl o n n screen with polarizctl 
light. In the !'anitary ( ' hcmilltrv lnb-
a>aatory on the third floor there will l ~e 
(•xhihiL-; tlf pond life noru, hnclt,rio und 
fungi of uconomic lanportanl'O, milk 
and milk products: anrl l'IIUipment for 
air nnal y•i!l. Kinnicutt llnll, the new 
nrldation to the Salisbury Lohoratorif.'s, 
will he Clpen for inFJ)ediun. inclucling 
the large lecture hall nnd lolloratories 
CHEMICAL J:NGINJ:IRING 
DEPARTMENT 
;\ lthu ugh much of the new equip· 
mcnt o f the t ' hcmicnl l~n)linecring de 
p:a rtmcnt will nu t l~e on exhihat, elm• 
to the fact that the department'!! new 
quarters ore nut, 11~ yet. coms)leted, 
the re will he !leve rnl very interesting 
cxhalu t.s 111 at!l 11re,;cnt (Juarten . Among 
the flisplay~ will he a nt·w gla~!l ab· 
SOflll ion towe r which uses n dRy disk 
p:1ckang for low gas rcsistant•e and hagh 
s urface arcn nncl 11 fractionating t•ulumn 
which i~ un exact smnll srnle tluplicat~ 
of the heer-still used by lhe U. S 
lndu~>trinl .Alcohol Co. Several senior 
thesis projec t~ will he shown including 
1111 experime n t in the drying rates or 
(Cuntinucd on Page 4, Col. 2) 
Film Substituted 
For Geology Talk 
Winter Landscape Coleman Speaks at 
Picture on Approval A.S.C.E. Conference 
On Thursday, :\lar I , l!l r r plat e the 
la st geology lecture to the Freshman 
cl a ~s. Profc~sor Stanle y ll 11ilhon "ill 
p resent the three reel o;ound film. "The 
Rt \'Cr " J t will again be ~hown ot 4 Ia 
P ~I uf the ~ame day in thl.' h·l"lurc 
mom of the Electrical Enginre rinsc 
build ing and will be ope n to the puhlir 
" The Ri~ver" is a talk ing film mnclt' 
with Pederat fuuds It is the ~tory of 
the ~lississippi river, whe re it <"om cs 
fwm, where it goes, what it has meant 
to us, and wha~ it ha!l cost u~ Thi' 
is the !ltorv of the life o f the ;\I i~!liss i ppa 
from beginning to encl. The pi('luN' i< 
hy no means a mere educatitmnl film 
Rother it is a very intere~ting, well kmt 
s tory, auly rllrec ted, anti has supe rior 
p ho tography. I t would be we ll w o rth 
while for anyone. regardless o r hi!! '!pt 
cinl i nterest ~. to see this fi lm. 
On the bas is of pre\ iou~ wurk h 
thi~ group, lhe United S ta te!l wa• a kerl 
to ~ubm i t "The Rive r'' for com petttiun 
at the lntema tio na I fhpo~i tion nf c 'in· 
c ma togrnpbic An at \'enace in t!I3R 
In Dormitory 
Aldro Hibbard Painting 
Tentalive Selection For 
Fireplace Sight 
The winlrv lnnd~rape ptcture which 
no w haniC• tl\'er one o f the great fire· 
placc11 in the N1mmo ma room of Sanford 
Riley l lall i~ an oil painting h y Aldro 
llalaharcl cle pir ung a view o f West 
River \'alley ncur Acmrlville, Vermont 
~lr llihhnrrl i~ prohnhly Amcrica'!t 
ron· rno~ t wintl'r lnnrl'\l'ape painter. Ile 
qwn~ n fonn near the llttlt town of 
~trattun. \'e rmont, where he s pcncls the 
winter~ fla inting his fnanou11 s now pit'· 
lure~. lie nttunpt~ to imparl the spirit 
•Jf olrl New g11glnnrl ln hi ~ paintings. 
It mig ht he !!Oid that hi ~ pictures con-
~i!l t uf the same them e material that 
n nrn t h ,· !'nnflclcl fi sher u~cs in her 
wrat ing!l. 
i\ rlm irol RniJ)h Earle. ln le president 
of thl' I nstatute hncl heen intere!l ted an 
(Continued on Pa.ao 4, Col. 3) 
l'mfe~sors Jl ol t , Myer and Pallion and 
se,·en memhers of t he 1\tnclcnt chapter 
•1f the A S <' E. oltcndccl the annual 
Conference of the New England S tu· 
d ent Chapter!' of the American ~ety 
of Civil Engineers which was htld at 
Durham. N. II., Friday, May 12 
Delegates from many New Eneland 
colleges nLtencled the m eetinJ. 
ltic hard A. Coleman, '40, presented 
a paper o n "Architecture for the En!P· 
nccr " It wu voted t o present o pri1e 
for the two best papers presented to 
the Conference, beginning next year. 
Prafe~~o r llo lt, who is a memhcr of 
the committee on St uclt•nL C'haptcrll of 
the A. S C. E . addressed the meeting 
ancl commenrlrd the delcgoteM for their 
participation in making the c:unfcrenC'c 
11 success. lie al110 discussed the activ· 
itie!l of c hapters in the aou thc•rn dis· 
trict. 
The annual elec~ion of offi<"er.. wu 
held and it wn! vote•! to hold next 
year's m eeting at W orceater T ech. 
Spring Formal Will 
Be At Worcester 
Country Club 
The nineteen-thirty-nine edition o f 
the annual Sophomore Hop will be 
prc!lented Frida\· evening, Mnv nine-
teenth. nt the Wor~ster Country Club. 
Ken Ree,·es noel his band will fumish 
Lhe musac and dancing will be from 
ninr 'til two. The advance tacket sale 
ha~ hern extremelv succes~ful and 
C'hainnan i\rnolcl H. Swanson expects 
l.t t'aJ>acity crowd to attend. 
F'innl deroration plans ha\'C been 
C'omplcted and nil i~ in readiness for 
the affair. A huge canopy of the Col-
lege''! ('rim"'n and Gray will swing 
fn.'tlr the heads or the dancers as they 
swuy to the syncopation of Maestro 
Recve11. Dress is summer formnl and 
tht• untirc donee will he in keeping w ith 
u summer theme. This dance is Tech's 
mo~t important late spring social event. 
The tlnss of 1941 is whole heartedly 
Mupporting the Sophomore ll op and 
they extend nn invitation to all o ther 
classes to nltend. Tickets are three 
dollnn; . 
The members of the Sophomore llop 
rommittee a rc: Amold H. Swanson, 
Warren S Bradfo rd, I rving A Breger, 
Edward M. Rates, Thomas R . D ' Errico, 
James C Ferguson, Harry 0 . King$ley , 
\'ictor ). Lombardi. Hilliard \V Paige 
and Donald E. Smilh. 
A list of Reservations will be found 
un page 2 o l this issue . 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
Ushers Chosen 
For Senior Week 
Prominent J union are 
Selected to Aid in 
Graduation Functions 
Eleven prominent men of the class 
of '4{) ha.,e been selected t~ act a s 
ushers durmg graduat ion wetk. Ray-
mond ] . Fo rkey of Worcester, s tar of 
football, basketball and baseball, is to 
be first marshal The honor of second 
mars hal goes to Philip D . Bartlett 
of !-;pringfield, Mass., white Rober t 
fo: Dunklee of Brattleboro, Vt., presi· 
dent of the elass of '40, is to be head 
u, her Other ushers are to be Ktnneth 
R . Dlai~dell of Springfield. R onald S. 
Brand of Worcester, Frank R . Crosby 
of Springfield , Frank D . Hayes of North 
Brookfield, Warren C. Ho tchkiss of 
Norwich , Conn. Thomas P. Love of 
Webster, R obert G . Newton o f Niagara 
Pall~. N. Y, and Raymond B. Shlora 
of Wo rces ter. 
It ia an honor to be chosen as an 
usher for graduation week, and those 
whc1 have been selel.'ted really deserve 
!t. All lhese men have contributed 
mnch to wards the advancement of 
Worcester Tec h . Other invitations were 
~ont out but were no t accepted d ue to 
the inability of the men to be in Wor· 
cester during graduation week. The 
ushers will a~qist at the baccalaureate 
~en•ice on June 14, Class Day o n June 
(Coot.iDaed Oil Pqe t, Col 1) 
SOPH HOP 
-
Worcester Country ~lob 
-
Friday at 9.00 
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Editorials 
Welcome to Our College 
The TECH NEWS wi!ihes to take this opportunity to welcome nil guests 
to our tenth annual "At H ome Dny.' ' We present our college, buildings. equip-
ment and facilities for your approval. 
We urge you who are prospective engineers to ask numerous questions 
from the many faculty members and students who wiU be only too willing to 
help you. 
H you wi!ih to find out even more about engineering, get in touch with 
P rofessor Swan, who is dire~tor of the Techniquest, an orientation course for 
students con templating engineering as a career. 
H you have already decided on engineering and have not npplied for 
a dmittance, Dean Howe will be in his office in Boynton Hall during the ofter-
noon for your convenience. He is Dea n of admission!! nnd can consider your 
q ualifications accordingly. 
Jf you become confused during your tour around the cnmpus, do not hesi-
tate to a sk our guides or any Tech men. 
Above all. make yourselves "nt home" wi th us. This is your opportunity 
t o become acquainted with our college and our opportunity to show you that 
the WorceHer Polytechnic Inst itu te is second to none for itll size in the 
United States. 
Opportunities For Yon! 
The attent ion of students should be pointedly called to the annual Re~earcb 
Day round-table conference being conducted on Wednesday, May 17th, by 
tho Worcester Chamber of Commerce and the Worcester Engineering Society. 
A moat interesting program has been arranged which is designed t o pre~ent 
a maximum of information about research being done by Worcester industries. 
Emphasis will be cen tered on the market demand for improvement, manage· 
ment's viewpoint and the steps taken to make satisfied customers. Never be-
fore baa an opportunity like this been offered to get firsthand news about what 
ind ust ry is doing to keep abreut of the times. 
Beatrice Allen or Springfield, Mass., with Robert Wilson; Doroth>' Stephan 
of Worcester with Philip Bartlett: June Douglass of Worcester with Donald 
E. Smith: Sylvia Lewis of Worcester with William Shnw; Lois Renhicks o£ 
Worcester with James Hinman : Helen Sondra of Worcester with Edward Pacek; 
~!arion Smyth of Springfield, Mass., with Clnrk Goodchild; Irene Baer of 
Worcester with Chas. C. MacDonald: Grace Wmt'hell of Worcester with Robert 
Grant. 
Sigma Alpha Epdlon 
Lois Whitney of Cambridge, Mass .. with Warren S. Bradford: Virginia 
Southworth of Hartford, Conn, with Albert A!:hmead. Ruth MacNamarra of 
Worcester with Philip E. Meany: Constance Campbell of Auburn, Mass .. with 
Ralph Frasier. Eleanor lloylo of Fitchburg, Ma<s., with Robert Tuller : Doris 
Ritter of Englewood, N. J ., with Edmund C. AI ten berger: Rohert Araughtigan: 
Leonard White. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Norma Nordlund of New London, Conn , with Arnold IT. Swanson: Nancy 
Lewin of H anover, New Hampshire, with Carl W. Lewin : Doris N)"·mer of 
Worcester with Kenneth R. Dresser; Vema Penney of Worcester with j . C. 
Harvey. Jr: Barbara Boyd of W . Hartford, Conn .. with Donald '1'. Atkinson : 
Carol Bird of Worcester with Robert S Fleming, Florence Swenson of Wor· 
cester with Randall Whitehead. 
Theta Chi 
Pattie Tasker of Bennington, Vt., with james (' l•'erguson: Su~anne 
Walmsley o f Brooklyn, N Y. with J ames Rohjent: jean O'Sullivan of Boston, 
Mass., with William Higgins: Beatrice Dodd of Norfolk, 1\!ass., with John 
Bentley: Jane Carpenter of Pmmingham, 1\lnss, with David Robertson: Lorno 
Marchant of West Roxbury, Mass., wilh Arthur Sullivan; Doris Anderson of 
Hudson, N. Y., with judson Lowd; Jane r.if'fnrcl of Bloomfield, N J ., with 
Fred Benn ; Louise Thnyur of Needham, :\!Ms .. with 11rederick Sherwin, 
Priscilla Redfield of ~lt. Vernon N. Y ., with David C'ha~e: Jessie Leadheater 
of Bloomlield. N. J .. with William Paulsen: Shirley Sharp o! Scarsdale. t'\ Y , 
with Donald Chatfield: Lina Sandhorg of Dedham, Mnc~ .• with R obert Sullivan. 
June Dun leigh of Worcester with Robert Newton : Rarbnm Ste\•ens of St 
Albans, Vt., with llndlev jacobs: Mary Noonan of Gt Barrington. Mas..~ .• with 
Frederick Chamberlain : Detty Stuart of Worce~ter with Robert Swift: Eli7.n· 
beth O'Brien of Worcester with Warren Hardy. 
Theta. K appa Phi 
Alice Murphy of Worcester with Raymond Delisle: Eileen Donnelley of 
Smith College with Ranger Curran; Anitn Hartman of Worcester with joseph 
Jurga : Eleanore Runbt!rl{ of Worcester with Victor Lomhnrdi: Virginia Curran 
of Worcester wilh J)cter Onidis: Margaret Wiley of Worcester with Jnmes 
McGuinness: lletly Charron or Worcester wilh jnmcs lloar: (<'ranees MacNally 
of Worcester with Francis Sarna: Virgintn Moriar t y of Worcester with S tanle)' 
Majka: Melhu N\111ent of Worcester with J ames Powers: Eleanor Malone)• of 
Worcester with Edward Ryan : Eileen Lowen of Worcester with j ohn Quinn : 
Sal Ball assai: 1\:oel Malendy; George D'flemerourt 
Alpha Tau Omera 
Virginia Mitchell nf Worce!:ter with Raymond Piper : Marjorie Moore of 
Worcester with Ervin II upprich : Luverne Il ickish of W. Unr1ford, Conn .• with 
Rk hard .Messinger: Sh irley Bumka of E Hartford. Conn., with ITarnld E. 
Robertson ; Rctty Tnggnrt of W orcester with Lennart Brune: jean T iger of 
Worcester wi th Nonnan Wil~on : Edith PrnU of Worceswr with John Tyner : 
llnrry Kingsley: Walter Knight. 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Teddy Belrher of New London, Conn., with Hilliard W. Paige ; Pe~gy 
MunSilll of Cambridge, MM~. with Donald Palmer ; judy Stowe of Portsmouth, 
N. H .. with Rodney Pnige : Barbara Morgan of Worrestcr with Donald E 
Houser: Elaine Sharf man of Worcester with Anron ll . Naboic:beck: il:orrna 
P or.o;berg of Worce~te r with Charles L. llocbcl: Betty Reaci of Worcester with 
Ralph Brown: Priscilla De:\lallie of Worcester with Raymond Matthews; 
David McEwan. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Rut h Parkhurs t of Jl'itchburg. Mass., with George Bingham: Jean Liberis 
of Fitchburg, 1\lass, with Earle F. Webster : Edith Congdon of Attleboro. Mns~ .• 
with Richard Glencross: n etsy Harding of Springfield. Mass., with Richard G. 
Mayer : Eunice j . Johnson of Worcester with Lynd F . Tillyer: Velma Fornes 
of Worce~ter with r nrl \V Retterley: Alva Pearson of Worcester with Fred 
erick Pyne: Mnrthn Rtolnacke of Worcester with Richard Gaulding : Richard 
Ramsdell. E. Munroe Dates. 
Arn1 trong 
Officers of Tech Newman Club for 
Engaged Newman Club Elects 
aturday Night 
Two Additional Features 
At Grand Finale of the 
Year in Alumni Gym 
The third annual concert and dance 
by the Tech Mu~ical Association will 
be held this Saturday, Ma}• 20 at 15, 
in Alumni Gymnasium and comes as 
a fitting climax to a busy dar on the 
hill . It will provide an opportunity for 
\'isitont and ~tudents to see and hear 
the combined musical clubs in a grand 
finale of the yenr. 
Prorc~~or 'Fitzgerald, faculty advi~or 
of the Association, will net as L\lnster 
of Ceremonies. The Concert Band un. 
dcr the direction of William P Lvnch 
and the Glee Club with Clifford F. 
r.reen conducting will present selec· 
tions which should prove fa\'orite~ with 
nil ages The college quartet, four stu. 
dent "funsters," will combine their 
voices in several novel~y songs and 
ne11ro spirltuuls 
The program will also include two 
additinnal features. A trumpet trio 
con~isting of Ilammilton McKerrow, 
fnmnuc; fnr his hot notes in t he Tloyn-
tnnian•. Harold Cro~ier, famous for hi~ 
fine technique in concert wnrk, nnd 
Gordon Curney, the so-called trumpet· 
ing chauffeur, will present sc,·eral war· 
th\· cla~sics 
The remaining feature will be Win· 
field Munyan , baritone soloio;t nf the 
r.~t-e Club. who is alread)• noted for hi~ 
fine work in numerous conrert~ of this 
spring. 
l'ollowing the concert, there will be 
dancing to the smooth 11wing of our 
own college band. the Boyntonians 
i\ p11rti11l list of patrons follnws· Mr. 
(' G Strntton, Mr. and Mrs. George P. 
fuller, Prof. and Mn:. F . W Roys, 
:\la\'nr William A. Bennett, Mr and 
:\lr.t Pnul B. Morgan, P rof. and Mrs 
II owarcl P Fairfield, Prof. ami Mrs 
(' A. Pierce, :\fr and Mrs. George I 
Rm·kwood, Prof. and Mrs. Harris Rice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aldus C. Higgins, Dr. and 
Mrs. 'l'heodore H. Morgnn. Miss I•:mily 
r-1. llaynes, Dr. Thomas S. Roy, Prof. 
l~dwin Higginbot tom. Mr nnd Mrs. F. 
II Daniel!;, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn i\ 
Rt•mnn, Prof Zelotes W Coomh~. Mr. 
ami :\Irs Charles L. Allen, Mr nnd 
~lr~ F. K Cladding, Mr and ~Irs. 
Gt•nrgc W Smith. Jr .• P rof. nnd Mrs. 
II nrnld J . Gay, P rof. and Mr.; Charlu 
!II .\ lien, nnd Dean and Mrs. jerome \V 
llowe. 
Bates President of 
Masque Association 
The program starts at 12 30 with a luncheon in Hotel Bancroft ( ti cket~ 
11.00) and will be completed by 5:00 P . M. Much valuable Information for 
fu turo engineers is a vailable at this meeting and all Tech students should con-
aider attending .. even if alter the luncheon. 
A Communication 
Our Mr. Editor : 
next year will be Raymond n. Shlorn, The engagement of Edward J . Arm· 
president : Frank J Delaney, vice·p;e5· s trong, inst ructor in the Mechnnicnl 
ident : Eugene L. Grnvlin, treasurer: Engineering department here, was 
and Rnnger A. Currnn of Hpringficld. nnnounced last week, by Mrs. William 
secretnrv. Directors are seniors. Noel 'r. Mt'llr ide or At·hol. 
Donald Bate~. junior and a membe 
of Lnmlxla Chi Alpha fraternity. was 
ele<'tecl President of the Mao;que A•so-
ciation in a meet ing held last Monclay 
l\la)' Other officers elected for the 
coming \'ear are : \'iCe·pre:::idenL, Judson 
Lowd: ~erretary, Jnmes Pergut:On 
trca~urer, Clyde Geralrl : 11nd genera 
mnnager, Robert Higgs. 
Prof. Downing. faculty advisor fo 
the Masque was present The treasurer 
rl'ported that the production "The 
Ri•hop Misheha ves" was a financial 
~urce•s Donald Bates was olro ap-
pointe I ns a representative to tht Tech 
Council 
Tn view of the finr record estnbllshed thlt year in every braMh or athletlu, It h 
ha rdly filllnr that the athletic depArtment ahou ld be the subject of any left·handtd· 
compliment. Therefore. the content of thia letter ahould not be ta.ken u seHre erlticitm, 
but rather u worthwhile sutrautlona. 
Participation In any tport It uaually either for the love of «omretltion. or for the 
opportunity to earn a lettu Howevu, with the rrettnt u well •• the patt t rack echedulu, 
partlclpation Ia hardly jut t ified. A three meet Khedule otfn s •uy lillie to track men 
and ea~clally tO the frt.~hmen, who are ell1ible for only two of the t hree m~ett. 
Any tchedule of meeu. whether t"'o or eiaht. r<:quireo at luot two or three months 
of t rainlna. Moreover, any ..:hedule u limited u ourt is not of sufficient lnterett to 
a ttract all Lhe material that lo nallable In our c:ollere, or to merit the lntenalve tralnlnr. 
Tbla It evident from the fact t hat thla y .. r there were several aophomoru who came out 
for the lint time and mode the varthy aquad when they might h•ve bun valuable to 
t ho tum lu t 1ear. 
Many of the other collegea bave teven or eaht track meelt every t!'tinr. Tech can 
han t he tame. Meets can be worked In durlnr the middle of the week, •lonllar to the 
bueball achedulc. ln tllia way, a 1ru ter lnterut In track actlvlllu on the part of 
c:ompctltort u well u apectatou will be developed. there will be more candldatu for 
t he apon, and additional opponunitiu for lettera. 
A eecond .,.levance (or conaidcrat lon by the athletic department concern• awlmmlna. 
which elnu t he lnatallation of the Fuller Pool hat been claullied aa a minor sport. Tbc 
wby of thla nobody aeeme to know, aince In the majority of other colleru with wblcb 
we compete, ewimmina it rated aa a malor IIX'rt 
Wllh u•ually eiaht or nine awlmmlnr mccu epread over a fnur montba' auaon, It it 
n~tMry to keep in trainina for at lcut five montba durlnr Lhe yur. 1'he actual t ime 
epent In practice Is comparable t o that of baaketball, football. t«cer and bauball. and 
b7 all mean• coulderably veater than the t irne •rent by trackmen. 
R. Malendy of Pittsfield, P eter N. :\Jr. Arm~trong's fiancee is Mjss Muriel 
Gnidis of Nu~hua, N. H .. and Joseph N McBride. a gradunte o! the Leland 
Halloran o£ New Britain, Conn : jun· Pnwers School in Boston. She has also 
ior11, Walter ll Kr nnedy, Jr . of Pelham slucliell at Columbia University. 
Manor, N. Y., William .T Carroll. Jr .. :\lr Arrn~trong was graduated from 
and John Ingham of Ludlow : sopho \\' P 1 in 1036 
mores, Paul Disario o£ Boston, J ames I :-Jo date hall bern set for the wed 
Rheehv o! Springfield. and Frank Me-~ ding hut it may take place late this 
Namara. mont h or the first part of June. 
The reward tn twimmera Is a tmall minor team lett~r whil~ trackmen rt'eeh·e twcaton. 
Certainly from the amount of tin1c openl in t>rotlicc nnd the greater number of 1 wlm· 
ming meeta, the ewlmmera duen•e n1are than a minor lrtttr. Swimmins ah~ulcl ttt lu•t 
comr.cnantc with ~weMera and n1igbt even be clnue<l u n mnjor a~ort, conaiderina that 
It ia rated as aueh In the: majority of other tolleaea. 
CompUment1 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. HifJblnnd and Goulding Sta. 
Sincerely youra. 
(Si111ed) . ........... . 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 U nden S treet 
WORCESTER 
Cia•• PftOI~replacr o/ 19!9 
New men elected to the o••ociation 
are a• follows: Donald Bail, Gordon 
Merrill, Will iam Jackson, Richard 
Wri'!.~. Jo~eph Mason, Samuel William 
and Norman Wilson . All are freshmen 
You compliment your 
/ rie11ds tvhen you. tllke 
them. to 
THE BAN CROFf 
Baseball Game With 
Clark University Her e 
On Wednesday! I SPORTS American International Her e Next Saturday .. May 20th 
Mar 16, 1939 TECH NEWS Pap 8 
Biglermen Nose Out Trinity 3-2 
After Bowing to Mass. State 6-0 
Tech Wins in the Ninth ; 
Good Pitching of Twyhle 
Defea ts W.P.I. Wednesday 
Sig. Ep., S.A.E. I Connecticu.t State Wins Eastern 
Lead in Baseball Intercollegiate Track Meet 
Tufts Places O ose Second 
With B.U., Tech Placing 
Third and Fourth 
WPI won its fifth game out of six 
~tart~ bv defeating Trinity College at 
llart(ord Saturday afternoon , The 
game wa~ close right up to the last 
lnnin~: when Tech scored one run to 
brenk the tie and to win by the score 
of 3 2 AI Rn~lavsky pitched a tight 
game giving the Hartford boys only 
~ix hits and striking out eight. 
Forkey !>tarted things in the third 
hr •ingling to left He advanced to 
second em n wild throw by Bor!>tein at 
~hort AtkiMon hit a double while 
Forkev scored. Scott flied to left ad 
vam·ing Atkinson to third. Custnfsun 
grounded out. Wingardner got to first 
on an error. Tom commenced to steal 
second with Atkinson on third. Rihi 
Trinity t·n trher, threw to second at 
tempting to get \Vingardner Atkin 
son got home before Wingardner wns 
tagged out at second, giving Tech a 
two run total. 
A new face this year at shortstop 
wns Dnn Atkinson. Rushton, who ha~ 
Golf Team Loses to 
Tufts and Trinity 
The Tech golf team continued their 
hard luck streak last week by losing to 
Tuft~ on Wednesday and then drop· 
pint: 11 match to Trinity on Friday. 
Ttu.' tenm traveled to !\Iedford on May 
9 tn pit themsehres against a strong 
Tufts contingent only to lose every 
match and come away at the short end 
uf a 6.0 score. Two dnys later they 
dimhcd aboard and took a ttip to 
llartford. only to lose to the Trinity 
team hy a score or 4Y=·ll'·•· ln this 
match it was Pete Caidis who was the 
chief point getter Cor Tech. Caidis won 
hi!l singles match and then, with the 
nhi<J help of Captnin-Mnnn11er Dave 
~ld~won. went on to tie his doubles 
mntt•h. The!'e points accounted for 
Tech'~ only ~coring in the tournament 
The team hns three more mntche~ 
to plnv this season and must win them 
all to break even. On May 17, Amher!>t 
iot 'OChcduled to compete with the team 
nnfl 1t is needless to add that a victory 
0\'er Amherst would be welcome, in· 
played first nil season, was out nt first dt•ed Then, 00 i\lay 2'2, the team will 
being replaced by Forkey. Atkinson travel to Providence t o piny a match 
did n llne job at short. Ile played with llrown. The las t match of the 
n~rsit.y unll last year at second. ~cosun is with Rhode Island State, to 
l{nslnvsky pitched himself out of two he plnvcd on hom e Jinks, Mny 26. 
dift1cult spots. In the firs t, the first !;11 \tMAit\' : 
three men at bat filled the ba!'es. With SonKir.-n.:·,.~· L ('r~;r~it t•hut Srwart 
no uuts and three on, Raslavsky con c rrrh) l ""' 1. Graham (Tnfu) but C:aldl• C rrchl 2 and 1. Parktr (Tuftt) beat rr .. urd 
centra ted on the next three men at ( l"«hl 1 ':f· Word (Tufttl brat Botyk 
bat and retired them in order In the <T~thl S an •· T .. n..,n•u-Otmp••r and Grahano btat 
etghth. with a man on second anfl third ~tr ... tl and Galdi~ 2 and I l'arkrr and 
and one out, AI again pitched him~elr Ward hut ll:uurd and Dn•yk 2 and I W. P. I . Tl. Trlotty 
out of n ~pot br striking out the next Sln~ri•-Johnwn (Trinity brae Strwart CTrdol 2 nml L Pendrrg,..t (Tronitl.) beat 
two batters. 1\nrlrronn (Tuhl ~ and J. Balrly ( rrlnlty) 
hrat Mc~:wan (Tedo) 2 and I. C•i<lh (Te<lo) 
WORCI·:STf!R TRINIT\' hrAt IUorinhtimer (Trini ty) 3 anti Z. 
Phi Sig and Theta 
Kappa Phi Have 
Dropped One Each 
The good wenlher of lnst week mnde 
it possiule to play all the games which 
were sl·heduled for this week in the 
Springfield and Trinity 
Tennis Teams Defeat Tech 
Filipek Star o£ Matches 
The Tech t~nnis tenm suffered a 
duuble S<!thack last week, succumbing 
on Wednesday to Sflringfield College, 
·1·2 , ond on Roturdny to Trinity, 5-l. 
Though Tech offered s tilT resistance in 
the two matches, they were outclassed 
h,· both rivals. 
Wednc.'"''lay'<~ mntch with Springfield 
wns the closest of the two contests. 
ing ~.(),. Phi Cam. rnllied in thr last Jne Filipek again starred for Tech, first 
two •nnangs but JUSt fell ~hort. ?n heating Ralph Greene, Springfield's 
!\londav ~· ~~ E. beat T . X. 4-2 .wtth negro Ansh, 6-1, 6!), 62, and then team· 
llafey p1tchmg. :he longe~t htt orl ing with Bill Bo~worlh to win the first 
the game was a trtple by 0 Malley of douhlcs match, the only other win of 
~. A. E. Tul'~dny wns the only bod the afternoon, from Greene and Elliott 
duy or the week nod the game between Raab 6-3 63 
K 0. P. and P. S. K was postponcfl Tri;lity. pr~ved to be the ioughest 
until Friday. S. 0. P. was only able team yet faced hy Tech, as the results 
to reach \Yalter Kennedy for one hit indic-ate J?iJipek loqt his first match in 
and lo~t the game on Wednesday to six starL'I tn the number one spot this 
T . K P. 4-1. On Thur;day Sullh·nn was \·ear to Pnrsons of Trinity, 4-6, e-4, 
un the mound for T . X. as they nosed ; .:; Tech'~ only win was the first 
out A T 0 . 5.-1 on Bill PnuiS()n's home d oubles match, Filipek and Goldsmith 
run in the last inning In one of Pri· winning hy defnult after having won 
day'!~ two games S. P. E. came from the first set, 0..7, from Mills and Par-
l~ehind in the last two innings to give sons. 'l'he second doubles team or 
lloh Allen his fourth win defeating P. Rrnnd nnd Aosworth was barely edged 
C. D. G-5. I n the other gnme S. 0. P. in n r lose match, 6-JI, 7-6. 
intcrfrnternity league, ns well as ~be 
i,:OtnCS which had been pOIItponed (rom 
llre\·ious weeks On Sunday with Norm 
Be~strom pitching, P. S. K defeated 
P C . D 6-5 in a close one After trail· 
was ngain held lo one hit, this time by u 1>.'\U 1/ r!; : 
Norm flergstrorn. It was a romp for Tech va. Sprln(lleld 
I S K g.2 
Slntl~-~~ 'flilll•~k (W) de(. Ralph Greene 
' • . 1 . (:'\) 0.1, 6-8. 6·2. 
c- h II h k' fi . Carl Con dun (S) drf I ~nnle CnldtUnith ( W) 
.-..., w en o t e wee a nng was 11- IU. 6.0, 6 o. 
Q\"er, Sigma Phi gpsilon and Sigma 11, f.h~I~J' Nral (S) dd Dill Boawortb (W) 
Alpha Epsilon remained undefeated Richard R11hy (S) drl. Ronnie ll111nd (\V) 
while Lambda Chi Alpha and Sigma &-Bo!i~··-~·lllf'<'k and Bn•wntth ( \V) dd 
Om•·gn Ps i remained "un·IOSl·tO" Phi r.re•n• and IIIDh 6·J, 6·3. 
• C'on~on and llarrr l..,rd dd. Brand and 
Rig i11 in third place with T . K . P run. 11111 Frr~ru•nn 6 2. 11·3. 
• f Tech n. Trinity 
n•ng ourth. Singlr-l'aranna (T) del Flll1>ek ~-6, 6-4, 
7·5. 
STANDJNC.S 
ftb h 110 0 llb h 110 • 'l'w••-nnu~~-John~on and renrltr~n~l brat 
Cathon If s 1 1 0 Sholly 2 3 1 2 2 R~rwnn oud Andrr!!<ln 4 arut 3. MolO:wnn and llouse Won Lost % Av. 
Wnardnr rf ~ 0 0 0 llnrls J s 2 1 .I f:•lrll• tlt•l ll•idy And Rhtlnholmor. S. P . R. 4 0 1.000 
Rohnwok r ('I') drl. \.oltlarnllh 6·1, 6· 4. 
~1111• tlef. Hrnnd 6-1, 6-4. 
llotro de(, »nawnrth 9·7 6·3. D•whltt~>-FIIIIl~l< and Goldsmith do:J. Ml111 
onrl I'Msnnl 9·7, d•lault. M Nmra ef 4 0 0 0 Kell y p J 2 I 5 
Bdreau e 4 0 8 3 Mortis lb 4 I 8 I 5. A E. 3 0 1.000 :~~:~~~ ~ i l ~ ~ ~~·~~-~)' " i g ~ g Ri8e Team Defeats r ~. K " 1 .soo 
R•lhnwaky and nu•• del Brand and Boa· 
wurth (,.4, 7·5. 
~~~~y .~b : ~ ~ ~ \l~.:'r~i:~r ; g ~ g Naval Reserve T. K. P. 2 1 oo7 Carpenter Renamed 
Scott J ~ o 2 2 Rnberu If o o o 0 T. X 3 2 .600 Prof. P ercy R . Oarpenter, director of 
- - - - llorsttoo st 4 0 I I A T O 2 2 li()() 
Total• 35 ~ 'D 10 a.~krriman ..!. ~ ~ ~ The Tech rifle team defeated the · athleUca at Tech, wu rHleeted pred-
Totals Jl 6 'D 1~ Worcester Naval Reserve team a~ the I' C D 2 1 3.1J dent of the &utern Intercollecf&te 
o o 2 o o o o o 1--.l 2 L. X A. 0 " .000 A thletic AaoctaUon foUcnrt.q tbe aDDual \\'nr<'tot~r Trimty 
Run•. ~htlly, 
Atkin1qn. 
0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 o-z home range in the gym on May I h\• S. O. p 0 0 .OOO d ft 'd -~ • .. , .. _ _ , _ 14 llarria, Kincsley, Fork•1 n ~core of 800 to 669. The highe~l track an •• m ... ~ a ..... o.wuu ••• 
Mass. State Game hl' Witmore with 17 points and Rog- Sport Sidelights Ovan l'uqua of Con n. State wu voted 
•;t•orcs for the Tech team were made I I on Saturday. 
crson wilh 172. Cooper was high mnn , -------------- --1 ftnt vice pre~ldent '&n d L . L. Derby of 
Tech bowed Cor the firs t time this - - - -· Sta•- w•• re- · - -"" a-e•·-for the Naval Reserve with 146 points ....... .., - ......... ....... - r 
season before the superio r Massachu while Dunbar garnered 142 for second o, CBARLES L. DOEBEL treasurer, !tell~ StatC' College baseball team Wed J>lac~. Th•'.• w~e the first time that Dr. Carpenter'• reelection L1 an lndl. 
d f •t 10 AI • ~ ~ ~ AILhougb Tech's baseball team has ........ _ nes ny n ternoon, l> ay , on umm Worcester has met the Naval Re!lerve eatlon that t he Intercon .,...... meet 
Field Unable to score any runs though left the ranks of the undefeated teams, wf1l probably bt he14 at AlUJIUii l'ie14 
and is the last match of the pre~ent h ha r r d d h ld 
many times in a scoring position, Pete ('()Jicge year t ey ve so ar per orme an s ou next year. 
Rigler's boys went down to a 6.0 defeat -==~~==::::::=:=:=:=:=:::::;::::::;~~ continue to perform as one of the best 
Ben Lambert, "bo bas been doing most ,. nines the Institute has hoMted. With day against Ameri('on International. 
or Tech's pitching, was unable to tame one more victory over Trinity on Sat.. •.• Wednesdoy Tech's goll team takes 
the bnts of the Staters. ltrday the rating stands at .833, which on Amherst at the Wachusett Country 
BOSTOCK~S is a good record Cor any team. This Club .... It was interesting to note Mass. State scored one in the first, week's games should mean two m ore at the Easterns Saturday: That t he 
one in the third, three in the sixth, and wins added to the total. Clark was time made by the Tech team in last 
one in the seventh. Two or these runs Men's Shop handily beaten a week ago, and the year's freshman relay was not beaten 
constttuted unearned runs through team is confident of repenting, Amen· hy Ccmn. State. That the pole vault 
t •Irs Quality M en'! w ellf' t'llll lnt.ernatJonnl Ia the other game record was rai~ed four and a half inches 
A highlight of the game was a double scheduled for Saturday. The schedule hy ~id Anderson, Conn. Sate, a mark 
play in the fourth inning by Tech 115 Bipland SL of the following week winds up the that stood for ten years .• .. That Mac. 
With one out , Rudge, MSC third base aca~;Qn Toughest nut of the season is Ken1ie. who ha~ been helping to coach 
man, had smgled to center. King, the Woreeeter, M..u. RhrJ(Jt: I sland, on Tue.~ay or that week. Tech's dash and hurdles men this year, 
next batter, bit a fast grounder to Tech bas surprised the Rams at King• woq Judging at the finish line when 
Kangsley who threw it to Forkey on ton twice this year and ore out to make Ed Dugger ran the 220 low hurdles in 
second forcing Rudge. Forkey then it a clean sweep .... The track team 2·1.8, tying the existing meet record. 
whipped it to Rushton at fi.rst retiring !Photo Flash I has wound up for the yenr, three indi· MacKenrie holds that record, made in 
King. " YOUR POSTMASTER" vidual performers go to Durham, N. H . 1931 whlle he was a student a t Nortb· 
at the this week to compete in the N. E. I. ca~tem .... That Ed Dugger. MASS. STATE TECH 
Morey e( 
Btmbtn lb 
Riel If 
l'aprin r 
lrlr•ytc a 
udae 3 
Ki'\f , Ste c 
l'wyble p 
I 
.L 
Total a 
lnnin.Jt 
Mau. S•at~ 
Wore T~h 
ab h po a ab hpo a 
3 0 I 0 Cu•tfso If 
" 
I 0 0 
s 2 9 0 Wngrdnr r ~ 0 2 0 
3 2 I 0 M.Nmra c.£ 4 I 3 0 
~ I 2 0 Bodreau o: 4 0 4 3 
~ 0 0 0 RuJbtn lb 3 I II 0 
3 I 0 2 Kin1ly 2 4 0 3 I 
~ 0 3 3 Forke7 a ~ 0 I 6 
4 Ill I Scott l 3 0 2 2 
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C. A. A. meet there. They are Captain ffiGmAN"D .Mol Chandler, sprinter Carl Fritch, and 
PHARMACY miler Hector Cameron. Chandler took two firsts in the Eastern championships 
rlv~ yoa 10% dlKollllt on all 
Came.rat, Filma, and Plloto-
,-raphlc SappUes. 
IDCBLAND ~ N. ASHLAND ST. 
on Saturday, in the discus and hammer 
throws, and a third in the shot put. 
. Tennis continues this week on the 
Tech courts on Saturday with a match 
against Tufts. They finish up on Mon-
RELIABLE 
SHOE REP AIRING CO. 
It wUI pa1 yoa to .... u a 
Trial a ad be CONVINCED. 
114 MECBAMC STilEET 
Paced by Charlie Rice and Cy Bloom 
Conn. State's evenly balanced track 
tenm won the Eastern lntercolleaiate 
Track Meet nt Alumni Field and Sat· 
urdny Tufts splendid team made a 
great hid for first honors, but was 
finally nosed out by 4.3 points. Boston 
University was third with 26 pointe. 
while Tech plnccd fourth with a score 
of IR C'npt. Mal Chandler of Tech 
wn~ largely re~ponsible fo r Tech's high 
place, M he scored 12 indh..Jdual point!\. 
\'ermont with 14.4, Trinity with 6 7, 
Middlebury with 52, and Mass. S tate 
with 6 finished in that order. 
gd Dugger, Tufts' big negro sprinter, 
WM th<: out$tondlng Individual per· 
fonnl'r of the dny, Af~r sett.!ng a 
new K I A . A. record for the 120 yd. 
high hurdles at 15.0 lla t, he sped to 
the tape in the hundred in front or 
Smith (Vennontl, Bloom (Conn. State), 
and Fritch (W. P. I.) turning in a 
10 I" performance. Later on be won 
the 220 yd low hurdles in easy fashion. 
Capt Mal ChandJer of Tech in his 
last home appearance began to c lose 
his career In n blaze of glory, as he 
ellllily took fi rst place in the discus and 
hnmmcr throw, and afterwards placed 
third In the shot.put, for a total o f 
12 point~. 
Charlie Ri('e, Conn. State's veteran 
distonce mon, ran his usual fast mile 
to win at 4 ;2.~ 6 lie then came back 
to win on exceptionally fast half mile. 
C'>· nlootn, aloo of Conn. State, placed 
third in the hundred and scored second 
in the high hurdles a fter winning the 
bronc! jump. 
Bill Atkinson of Tufts knocked more 
thnn 13 seconds o ff t.be 10 year-old two 
mile record of Veysey of Colby, when 
he l~es tecl Lennie Fredriksen of B011ton 
Univer!>ily in a t hrilling duel, Atkin. 
son bent Fredriksen by three yards 
nfter a hnttle that saw t.be lead change 
hands twice in the last lap. 
Another record feU as Sid Andenon 
of Conn. State soared over the bar at 
12'7Y.H in the pole vault, bett.erinr the 
o ld record of 12'3" set by Martin of 
Northeastern in 11!29. 
Carl fl'ritch, T ech's great sprinter, got 
o n' to a bAd start in the hundred, and 
consequently had to l>e satisfied with 
a fourth place. Later he ran in a 
speedy 220 and placed fourth again . 
Hector C'ameron ran a good mile and 
garnered a third place for Tech. 
Conn. State's freshman relay team 
won eaqiJy in a non.scoring event, Bill 
Ames of Tech turned in fas t time in 
hi!! leg, but to no avail. 
....... 
100·rarrl da•h-Won by Ed Durc_er, Tufte ; 
211, (,ortllln Smith, Verm<)nt • 3d Cy Bloom, 
Conn. State; 4th , Carl Fritch, Tech, Time 
0:10.4. 
2J0 yard <lath-Won by Ar1hur T..ew, Botton 
llnlnnlty • 2d Gnrdon Smilb, Vermont, 3d 
,Car l l'rltrh. ·r~ch; ~th, Bill Ryan, Trinity. 
Time 0:2a.4 
440 yard run-Won by Arthur l..ew, Botton 
llnlvrralty: 2d, Dick Libbey, C4nn. S"te; 
ld, H•rb Pankrau, Trinh)'; ~th. Charlet Hae· 
.,.n, Middlebury. Time 0 :50.8. 
8110 yard run-W11n by Charlet Rle~. <Alee, 
Stat~; 2•1, Paul Cuthma.n, Middlebury ; 3d, 
l)avr Stowell, Vermont; otth, Tom llcLaup· 
lin. TrlniJy, Time 2:01.2. 
" lit run -Won by Charlet Rlee, Coee. 
SUit: 211. N~w~ll John eon, C4n.o. Stalo...i 3d, 
lltctor Cameron, Tecla; ~th, John Olaon, \Ann. 
'>tnlf>, Time 4 :2~ 6. 
Twn mllr run-Woo by Bill Atltln1011, 
Tuhc; 2tl, IA'nny Fredrlkaen, Boaton UniTcr• 
city; Jill.. C'harlu Rnbbln1, Conn. State: ~th, 
ll nroM N rllard, 1'ufu. Time 9:31 (ntw rt· 
r01r!l). Olrl record, 9:~1.6, made by Vey~ey, 
Ct~lhy, 103~. 
120 yard hl1h hurdle-Won br ltd Dune.-, 
Tufu: 211. Phil Sfltnce. Conn. State; 3d, Leo 
llurtlln, Tuht; 4th1 Bill Florin({. Boatoe Uel· nr•lty. Tlmt 0 I~ (new r«<>rd). Old record, 
0 I~ 6, made- by Powert. Not1heaot~m. 1931. 
220·yard low hnrdle.-WI)e by Ed Duqer, 
Tllftt: 211. Cy Rloom, Conn. Slate: 3d\ Bill 
f'lnrlnr. R11uon llnlvertity; ~tb, Sol Bra n~rcl, 
Tuft• Time O·Z4 8 (equal• record). 
lli11h iump-Tird for firot, Larry Grant aecl 
Oltk Wll.,n, both of Tufto (5 ft., 11M ln.) ; 
(Cootlaaed oa P ap 4, CoL 1) 
lntercollep,te. 
(Continued (rom Page 3, Col 5) 
lied f~r 3d, Fred \\ aekerbath, Woreuter 
Ttth, Amie Bttker, Vermont, and ~:d l'tnn, (.'Qnn. State (5 fl. 7H in.) 
llroad jump-Won by Cy Bloom. Conn. 
State (22 H. 4H ln.); 2!11 Henry Koch, Conn. Su11e (.10 h. II in .): J<l, 8111 Lynch. Tuft• 
(lO h. 9 in.); 4t~1 (!ill 1-'lorlnr, Booton Uni· 
vershy (:!() h . 6y, ln.). 
Diocut-Won br Mal Chandler, Tech (121 
ft. J~ ln.); 2d. Frank Robtnson, Cnnn. Stott' 
(125 h .. 7 in.): 3d. Earle Crompton, Dtlaton 
Univer1ity (120 ft., 8 tn.): ~th, Zeph Davio, 
Mtdtllebury (119 h ., -fu in.). 
le>-pound shot put-\\ on by Dave Pollard, 
Tufu (42 h., l in.): 2d. llarr1 f'tnrman, Bo•· 
ton llntvn11 t:r (42 ft. I in.): Jd, Mal Chandler, 
Tech (<10 It, 9 in.); 4lb. Ceor((t Stabile, Dot· 
ton t'nivenity (<10 ft. 4H in.). IO.paund hammer-Won by ~hi Chantller, 
Tech (Ill h .. :»• in.); 2d. Bob Cle .. on. Ver· 
mont (121. h .. (>&( in.): Jd, Bob Plumb. Vtr· 
mont (I :Ia h . 8~ in.); 4th. CeollfC Ra tcli ffe, 
llooton Unlvenity (118 feet.) 
Javelin-Won by Dick Curtis1 M .. o. State (174 ft .. 5!1 ln.); 2d. Henr:r Koch, Conn State (167 h ., 7!/S ln.); 311, Ea.rlc Crom1llon, llo1ton 
trnlver•h:r (160 ft .. J!/S ln.): 4th, II. llotmtr, 
Tufts (147 h li~ In) 
Polr vault..:.:Wnn by· Sid Andenon, Conn. 
State (13 h ., 7Y: in., new nteet reccml. old 
record IZ h .. J in .. IJUldt by Martin . Nnrth• 
uatern in 19:!9): 2d. tie bet ween Olek \Vii · 
J(ln, Tufu. and Dovr Cunnin•ham, Trinity 
(II feet); 4th, tie a.mong Bill Prall anti John 
O .. ia, both of Vermont: John Traak. Ml\ldl<!· 
bury, Bori1 Pa.cella, Trinity; Ht>llis Paiael. 
Tufts (10 h .. 10 in.). 
One mtle medley frultman rrlay (dne• ntll 
count in meet ICOrinr)-Wnn by C'nnn. State 
fAiu Navickas, W illis Snow, F.d Bruce anti 
Bob llowen): 2d. Tufu: Jd, Boston t1niver· 
oi t y: 4th. Afa11. State : Stb. Tech. Tintr 3:.'18 (e~uala m•el record made laat year by Tech) 
U ther• Choten 
(Con tinued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
15 and a t Commencement and the 
Senior P rom on Friday, june 16 llcnrv 
Rleauvelt, '39, bends the committee in 
charge of t hese selections 
JOB YOUB COIISACE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flouer• of Quality 
OeD•ery Flowe" Telepaplaed 
Sl Holdn St. Di•l 4-6486 
1 
"At Home Day" 
(Continued £rom Pese 1, Col 4) 
tung oil, n ,·cry impurtnnt ingredient 
in \'ami~hes and prmtcrR ink!!. 
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS 
The mathematics department will 
ha\'e ~;everal displays in itt< quarters on 
the lower floor of the Electricnl Engi· 
neering buildjng. There are to ~ Inn· 
tern slide illustrattons of ~pace curves, 
a very intnguing game called "~im," 
which the members of the deportment 
dcf\ anyone to win, and another game 
cnllcd "the prohnhility hoard " 
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
The exhibits of the Physics depart· 
mcnt will be locllleci (Ill the lllwer nod 
second Aoors of the Salisbury Inborn· 
tories. The department will hove a 
mo!lt interesting dasplny made up by 
the Westinghouse Electric Company 
which depicts the hi~tl)ricnt develop· 
ment of electrical lighting. In addition 
to this there will be a dcmonl"tration of 
~ound on a light beam and several 
other demonstrations of baffling phe· 
nomena. 
Supplementing the many depart· 
men tal elthibits, displays, and demon· 
strations all the other branches of the 
Institute will be open for inspection. 
Sanford Riley Hall , the dormitory, will 
he opened to ,·isitors The College'~ 
athletk facili ties will all be open Cor 
m!IJ)ection and the fraternities witl wei· 
come all visitors. Dean Jerome W. 
!lowe. Dean of Achni~sion!l and Direc· 
tor of the Tecbnjque!lt, will be available 
in his office in lloynton llall for con· 
TE C H NEWS 
1 fcrcnce-; '' tth bov~ intere~ted m the 
Technique'! or thc Jn~titute. 
The ,\t llome l>n)' program will be 
concluded with a con<·ert and dance of 
the Clcc Club. Bond nnd Orchc~tra in 
the evening The concert will be from 
15 o'clock until 0:45 P M followed 
lw dancing from 10 .00 o'dock to mid 
night Tickets for the combined con· 
cert nnrl dance are twenty five cents for 
Tech men and fifty cents for others. 
Winter Londscape Picture 
(Conlinued from Peg!' I , Col. 3) 
a<-quiring a landscape a~ a <-ompnnion 
picture to the ~eaqc11pe which hangs in 
the commons room. It is helieved that 
his choice would ha,·e been, if possible, 
n picture which wns inspiring in its 
theme OS the piCture Of the gull with 
its motto· "i\s the Cull Weathers the 
Cnle, So Man, by Per!listent Effort. 
Conquers Ltfe's Difficulties" 
The \'use Gallcrie~. nl'tiog with the 
consent of the hoarrl nf trustees, are 
di~taying Mr llihhard's picture as a 
mean~ of determining whether thai pic· 
ture would be a suitable one. The 
Typewritera- New and Uaed 
Repair Service on Ou.r Premine 
Per V• 11.00 Weelrlr 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
STATIONERS 
24 Ple.eant Street 
kep Chymists in 
Tt·ip to Boston 
May 16, 1939 
chemical industry, partjcularly in the 
field ()f !'ynthetic organic chemicals and 
dyes. 
Thirtv·six memhers of the Rkept!cnl Etvell Resigns 
ChymistR visited the Boston plnnt of (Continued from Page 1, Col. l) 
the United Drug Co. on Friday, May 
12 The research and control lahora· 
Einstein and Dirac at Princl!ton. 
Editor's Note: Dr. Bt l/a was ~ditor-in. toric~ of this company were inspected h C rllirf of I r TE H NEWS and also of Utt 
lw the group and proved to be o ne of Ptddltr wllilt atttnding tilt lnstitutt. 
the finest yet seen by many of those ---============~ 
11rcc:t>nt .\n intereHing feature of this 
lahorntory wa~ an apparatus developed 
hr the United Drug Company for de. 
termining the vitamin A content of 
various oils and drugs then on the mar· 
ket. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Sareet 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVE.RACES 
Oanelnf Et>ery Friday arul Sarur!lar 
After the inspection trip most of the ---------------
group remained in Boston to attend a RIT~ 
rnecting uf the Northeastern section of 1/;11111 
the American Chemical Society. 1'he t 
~peaker for the evening was Dr. Rob- CLEANSERS 
crt E Ro~ of the Dupont Company, SDJRTS LAUNDERED 10e 
whose ~ubJect was "Ask the Chemist". COATS • SUITS • DRESSES-Soc 
lie pre!lented a very entertaining and COLLARS TURNED 10e 
informative talk on the various prob- 113 ID•h.la.nd Street 
lems prc!lentcd to the research depart· 214 Lincoln SL 376 w. Borl.toa &. 
ment of any major company in ~e ;::=============== 
Ettnblieh ed l 82 J lneorporaled 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON mGBLAND ST. 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
Dir.-etJr over Sta. A Liflaung Fulure• and Fire Piau 
R? Maia 
F elcome• l' our PalroiUif• 
Good F ooJ - r ell s...-
POST OFFICE 
Good Cultin6 Sbr Barbe,. 
/Yo l ,nn tt fJ' olio 
HartlNXJre, Toou and Paint Neoer Clo•ed 
utstanding ombinations 
BIG BILL LEE outs~anding for his combination of 1 burnmg speed, control and games won, 
and CHESTERFIELD, outstanding for its can't-be-copied 
combination of the world's best tobaccos. 
Chesterfields' can 't·be-copied blend makes 
them outstanding for refreshing mildness •.• 
for better taste ..• for more pleasing aroma 
••• outstanding for real smoking enjoyment. 
When you try them you will know 
why Clzester.fields give millions of men 
and women more smoking pleasure . •• 
why THEY SATISFY 
The RIGHT COMBINATION of the world,s best cigarette tobaccos 
They're Milder ••• They Taste Better 
BIG BILL LEE 
'llt ltlng Stor of tlte Cit/togo 
Cu!n. An OUIIIond/ng p lkltw 
In llta Notlonol l.eogu• 
Copyrlchr 19)9. 
~GGaTT at MYDI ToiMCCO Co. 
